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WARNER, S* R* INTSRVIEW lftvah 3 1 , 1937•

with H. R* Warner
By-Jsuaw R* Oarselowey, Field Worker*

AN OLD INSTITOTION.

My name i s H« H. Warner* I am Vl«e-President of

the First National Bank of Vinlta, Craig County, Okla-

homa* On March 15, 1937, the bank celebrated I t s 45th f

birthday anniversary and nothing would please me more

than to have this event go down in history end be

recorded with your Indian-Pioneer History, of th i s great

state* This bank i s the third oldest National bank In

the state* being exceeded by the First National Bank of

and the Firs t National Bank of Guthrie*

FIRST DIRECTORS ICSSTING

Our f i r s t d irec tor ' s meeting of the First National

Bank was held on July SI, 1891* On that afternoon the

forward looking group of early day s e t t l e r s deoided that

the l i t t l e pioneer oity of 1000 inhabitants needed <3?

bank* The only plaoe of safety those days for money was

to deposit i t with some merchant who had a safe in

which to look i t tip* Many farmers and stockmen kept

their money hid about their plaods* One remarkable

incident of people hiding their money I s told about "Uncle"

Joe Thatcher, ft Delaware Indian who sold h i s farm i n Kansas
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for a good turn and emigrated to the Indian Territory

with the rest of hit tribe. He was afraid of being

robbed on the way and he got a l l of hie money In

gold and silTer, pat It in a sack and burled I t in a

barrel of salt* Slnoe ealt will not born and was •
r

plent i ful i n those days, he l e f t h is money burled

there in h i s smoke-house u n t i l he was sure in h i s own

mind that the new ins t i tu t ion was safer thafo his s a l t

barrel, when he brought I t in and deposited i t in our

bank* «•-

There was considerable correspondence with .

Washington o f f i c ia l s in regard to a National charter,

- f inal ly on March 8 , 1893 by authority of President

Benjamin Harrison and S« S. Laoey, Comptroller of the

ourrenoy, a national charter iras granted*

OUR

WHBRSAS, by satisfactory eirldenoe presented to

the undersigned, i t has been made to.appear that,

"The First National Bank of Vinlta" in the torn of

Vlnlta, In Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory, has com-

plied with e l l the prorisions of the statutes, of the

United States, required to be complied with before an
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association shall be authorized to oonwenoe the

business of banking*

, Now, therefore, I , Edward s* Laoey Comptroller

of the Currency, do hereby certify that "The Fir»t

national Bank of Vlnita" in the town of Vinita, in

Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory, I s authorized to

ocomenoe the business of banking as provided in Seo-

tion Fifty-one hundred and sixty-nine of the revised

statutes of the United States*

- IN TESTIMONY WHKRROF, witness my hand and

seal of Office, this 8th day of Maroh, 1892.

B* S. Laoey, Oonptroller of the Currenoy*

FIRST QFFICSR3 BLBCTEj)

Our old minutes show that on February 89, 1898,

the stockholders met and elected the following officers:

3* s* Cobb, President, £• N* Hatcliff, Vice-president

H. N. Cook, Cashier* Directors: S* s* Cobb, 3 , N* Bat*

cl i f f , M* B. MILFORD, Oliver Bagby, H* C. Cock, B* F.

Fortner, S* 7* Ball, W. 2* Halsell , 0* Hsyden, S* -F.

fielnhart and ¥?• A* Graham*
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Aftsr working out all the details and engaging

banking quarters in the Cobb Httel, the directors aet

on March 14, 1898 and instructed the eashitr to optn

for business on the following day, Karen 15, 1892*

FIRST DEPQSITBR,

Sam Leforoe, of the firm of Leforoe Brothers

heard about the bank and' saddled his cow pony and Game

golloping up to the bank corner and hitched his horsec

came in and said, "Understand you fellows are going to

start a bank". "That's right" was the answer, "She's

open this morning** "Then I've oome to be your first

depositer", he said* It was then the First National

Bank of Vlnita was born* He is still a customer and

has been all through the 45 years of out existence*

Other original and surviving customers inolude: Dr*

Oliver Bagby, Ed shanahan, Lee Barrttt, E, F. Leforoe,

Mrs* Eliza Strout, Harry Jw Oaapbell, J. If* Darrough,

T. D. Cox, W. li* Simas and W* H* Kornegay, all of

, John Franklin and

R« W* Coatley of Sstella, W« A* Graham of Pryor and

George HarUn of White Oak*
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CRLY TSaSS PRESIDENTS.

The bank.has had only three presidents during

the 45 years of its existence* Th.B late s. S, Cobb

served as president the first year, when he was

succeeded by Dr. Oliver Bagby, who served for the

next 32 years, when he resigned on account of falling
7health* He was sxioweaed by his brother, Dr* Louis/

Bagby, who has serred sinoe then9

TAKBS 07BR IXSVSlk

2C>()

Prior to August, 1929, the Vinita National Bask

had absorbed the Chorokoo National and the First Stats

Banks of Vinita and in that year the Vinita National

and the First National Banks were consolidated* Sev-

eral offioers of the Vinita National Bank then transferred

their activities to this bank*

A TEN YBAR PSRIOD OF PR0SRBS8

A report to the 45th annual shareholders' meeting

by v;, F* Reynolds, Vlos-Presldent and Manager of the

Bank olemrly r©reals the remarkable progress made by

The First National Bank in the ten year period from

19S6 to 1936, a deoadt beset by several crop fed lures
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and the worst depression of business history* Dur-

ing the ten year period the bank strengthened i t s

position by Increasing Its capital stock $80, 000*00,

from $60,000*00 to $80,000*00 and by Increasing Its

surplus $68,000.00, from $18,000.00 to $80,000,00 and

by increasing i t s undivided jproflts aoaounts^approx-

Imately $82,000.00, at the same time, both deposits

and local loans were Tirtually doubled, deposits in-

creasing from $93^,169*00 to $l,648f836975, and loans

granted by the bank soared from $345,800,80, in 1926

to $648,286,00, in 1936*

Perhaps, one of the surest testa of the_ use-

fulness of a bank to a oonnanity la i t s ability and

willingness to make sound loans* Mr* Reynolds report

shows that in the ten year period from 1936 to 1936,

the First National Bank of Vinita made 40,496 loans

for a total of $14,306,837*00. There was a net loss

on loans during this time of only $34, 323,68, or one-

sixth of the percent of the total, which speaks not

only fo? th«> oonaerratlsm of the bank's officers but

of the high integrity of the bank's borrowers.

The First National Bank of Vinita Is now pleas-

antly situated In Its own buUdiag, a three story
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•traitor* at th« ocrner of I l l ino i s AVtnue and 1&L»

son Street, where four Federal high way a pass th/A

front door* la 1935, the bank greatly enlarged I t s

quarters, increased it» lobby space and modernized

by Installing new fixtures* I t presents every ser-

vice of a modern bank, inoluding a safety deposit

rault with individual boxes for the protection of

personal valuables* Sinoe there are no other bank-

ing Institutions In the comminity, earnings of the

Lrst National Bank hare been sufficient to make

loessary the servioe charge system that has be*

oon» almost universal in banking* Handling a good

volume \©f business and handling i t economically,

this bank has the distunotion of being the only one

of i t s size\that does not have a servioe oharge to

customers* \ -_

!IHREg\ORICaDUL DIHS0T0R3 STIIX UYHO*

Throe of the, original directors of the First

National Bank are alive today and living in Vinita,

or surrounding ooamnxnitlts* They are Or* Oliver

Bagby, 78 yoars old. M*\S* kilford, 61 years old,

both of Vinita and W* A* Wmhaa, 86 y^ars old, of

Pryer* iSr, Oraham has the distinction of having
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nerer sussed an «mual meeting tff-the directors sine

the bank was organised 45 yeara ago* Mr. Graham lo-

oated Is Pryor Creek, Indian Territory, about 1883,

and operated' extensively aa a cattle man in the early

days* Later he organised the First National Bank of

Pryort of which he has served as president since its

organization and many other important business enter-

prises in and around Pryor* He has also been asooolated

with banks and wholesale groceries at Muakogee. All of

his business ventures have proved very auooeasful and

!&• Graham ha* earned a reputation as one of the sound-

est business men of northeastern Okiahooeu

AND wsPLorssa AND WEEN THSY OA^IE TO
BAM*

Dr. Louis Bagby, President, 1908, «. F. Reynolds.

Viot«Fresldent and Jaamager, 1923f H. R. Warner, Vioe-

President, 1929, Ohmrles H, Collins, foshift?, 1906 ,

B* L. Dalqutst, Assistant Cashier, 19S7t Helen Oasspbell,

Assistant Cashier, 1986. W* A« Rodman, Assistant Cashier,

1931. W« w« Lewis, Assistant Cashier, 1930, Huron Moore,

Assistant Cashier, 193S, Leona Hipps, Seoretary to Offlo*

ers, 1930, Baehael Hi l l , Bookkeeper, 1923, Gladys 0. Hall
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Bookkeeper, 1930 v W« J, Hughes, J*, Bookkeeper, 1934,
i

Larry Stevens, Bookkeeper, 193G, sabrine Nix, Bead*-

tanos Clerk, 1986, Earl walker, General Bookkeeper,

L902, Harry ?• Campbell, Guard, 1933*

PRS3BNT DIRECTORS.

Dr. Louis Bagby, W, F. Reynolds, H, R. Warner,

Charles H. Oollint, 9* 1* Graham, Judge W. H, Koregay,

w, 0* Dillon, Lady H. Owen, Dr. W, B« Marks, W«,J«

Hugifts, OliTsr M, Haynes*

O3SLSBRATS3 45TH BIR1SDAY ANNIVBRSARY»

On March 15th, 1937, just 45 years from the day

wo opened our doors for the first time, we invited the

publio to meat with ua and help us oelebrata our birth*

day anniversary* The doors were open from ? to 9 P* M.

and all the officers, dlreotors, together with their

wifes stood in line and received more than 1000'of our

customers and friends* We had invited customers of the

bank to bring in old relics, books, pictures, documents,

and things that were used in £ioa»er days and they were

placed on display about the lobby and provided ttaoh
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aMiatntnt for our guests and friends, I5a«h guest m

given oarnations and a oopy of a Souvenir Booklet issued

in celebration of the •rent. Fruit Punoh was served to

those who wished. It was a happy throng, uho gathered

In our lobby to help us oelebrate emd short talks were

made by officer a from the tiro backs in Oklahoma whose

banks were chartered before our bank. Judge W, H. Kora-

egay arose as toastmaster and the auUienoe listened to

stories of the old banking days as told by iaan from

Muskoge* and Guthrie, the only two towns in Oklahoma

whose National Banks are older than ours*

Htpresentatire Bankers from Kansas City and 5t«

Louis, and many of the Oklahoma townit were present to

attend our celebration.


